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- Sating on the roofs at houses 11
the sMt "af the waters.
The great U"ofet fe which wil

bot be accrately known for' days
is due to the faet that the riva
rans so sudenly that no, warning

-an th- sqr of the agr waters tU
fad thensOves Warrende" 'by tiu
nies. Guester In the three bl

Wdeis In Mhe 4sentown section wer
mssesed on ujer floor$ an tiu

waow rToo "n put elevaIoro - ant

da ame *tem an ne

rat fall, Which eaui -
quick rime in the a Antonio rive
and Alasan -creek.

$:S0 this morning reclief wori
W& under systematic way. Beat

were at work taking People frM
.homes wIh bad withstood the

"Mrwhl guards were patroling
ftead# at -the. .various areas In
=a . by the water.

- Ten food came as a clima a
the bon~s rainfaln ad eloudburv
In this part or the watery- nIn
ory. A total of 7.89 Inches of rain
fall Ma been am le i the
frsot shower two days ago marked
the beginning of the' luge.

N lew than o K hour, fro
'11:24 unto 11Ae4 o last night, a
gine of 'fourteen Inches was roomde
by the gaure on the on Antonio rivet
at t. M~ary street brdg.
Water to a deth of eightee

flwin doUe ~iown toavenu

In the neighborhood of Jodephine
street an4 the river sent out a hurried
call for ad at 11 o'clock. and Boeing
from their homea. wee unable to sav
furniture or other possessioni.
Afts. Almacrem and two chr
0f South Laredo street, and Mlar
Gerant A wis, also living en Moth
Laredo street, 'were reported missind
this norning. I At night's tood dis-
triot extends from Brackenridge Park
pouth the river through th
businss is. 1t alse lextendd
along the entire lengthe et Al==== and

undated, b kt a twa
efud cn rk a lsa a= a

he t~ oraing, andtsd e

es t a r ef th co o
Practiay overy damnton rin

bad been rondered unsafe t
wreeked. The Checkett- street bridge
Is an exception.

toldiers an patroling the downtown
di1strict to prevent looting.

Along Alasot crook three hues
were Washed aWILY 'but a nreful n-
vestigation by polloo leads to the be-
iy that all oecupant n of homes in

the Soed district bige.
In the downtow 'businessdistrict
meebant called out traa hlip In

removing valuable oerchandise from
fasoments and lower loers of the sub-
merged buildings.
The body of a Mexican Woman

token from the I. and G. N. bridge
was the rtre sovred.
Police cars at daylight went ou

Avenue C. where paerents Were
oinmplotey torn Up for sany bloc,

tla te nds frow broken, artiolS
of furniture, automsobles and automo.
'We acosaseries and &Very Other im'
aginable thing were scattered poll-

sou along the thoroughfare.
8tet trs ,Aghs mans.

Street carn Were standing where
thley bad been abandoned by theft
cre ..

Even an Pueblo, Col., was built on

th eetid mofng are that e-
ured o faim uptw ancen A ese

an buges.o huma Wr voesth
banac..fan eerydonto diridgeo
had Aenondereld utq or tot-
wecked.anh "eckbo, strerigted

widareas r atareg thadownd
dimstt stopreent ltiywg. ruh
Alg tr Alan cee tihree hlodsed
-tete" nd ypoicreand toe bre
leneftatal otcundrs of hman

theinsewh drdto dsa istrit-
Inve there.non'uine
Trh ancle Antoo rivtra and it

remtoig, vanbl PeroandiAaa
eses "ndke loter woay o through
mher buins. tore e noi
*The odye of ah Mtexia fon

widnfrmthofe an .N Abtoig
wive the nort snrethn fftyfeel.
Poie c a lpr andaylit et water

Awene mudhereb paveeat wae
frlagte highlnds brenatee
easily boe ssets aneety otreet
agithbe thuings werescattredpol

P ro eyt C ere hand six
Strn eet caseep t anint, andeae
theyo ha ou been aonnyb teto.

ase- a uebloeCol.,nwawhoue . on
tet wsated enofantivertt th e
tyne toe clai t wancifenteor-
soQtsad unrsf60 humnreO the
huApng sodirery ank , dnric ho
SnAiOwere laidnout by the bet-san
ceas o an eart bowlt," orugte
twas from thean hihatn. floode

.the "bowl't and threteng towre
etmstees, o the huntes e o huan

y thyes therenove

trbusle a er a lama

BOSTON JOE
LIKE SL.

Fifty jobless men were recent]
Boston Commons. Stripped to the
slaVe auctions, they dlared thei
before a crowd of thousands, off
bidder. The good points of the i
unable to find employment, wer
philanthropic worker, who condw
notices to employers about the "aI
on hand to "buy honest-to-God An
keep. The photo shows Ledoux a

.C. WELCOME

guRms, ENVOYS
(Continued from First fage.)

being oanslered by the invited pow-
ers. It was disclosed at the State De-
plartnmeat today.

The qture of the suggestions
Made wee rnot reveled, but It was
stated officially, that "satsfctory
progress is benq made in the week.
Inc out of the agenda.

- Ammicaeis Confer.
Secretary of State Hughes has al-

reedy held enveral long converva-
tons with Elihu ;Root and Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge. his associates.
oonoerning the forthcoming work.
it was said today. .enator Un-
derwood. the Democratic member
of the "big four." will be brought
Into these conversations as soon as
he returns from his home In Alabama,
where he has been for some weeks.

Inquiries at the State Department
today concerning the attitude the
conferece. will adopt toward Russia
elcitWd the reply that Russia's in-
terests would be protected by the as.
sembled powers. Practically speak.lag, it was said, each of the partici-petig ata will adopt the a tiu
There is no intention of permitting
Russia to med representativee.
The protest received from Dr. Sun

Tat-Sen. head of the government of
louth China, against the invitation
being extended to the recognised gow-element at Pekin,. will be
ignored, it was. sat~the depart-mnent. Dr. Tat-Sen's government Is
net recognised by the United States.

To em AMes.
The next big task oonfrenting Prea

dent Harding and his aides ts the
eeleetloin-of the Amnerican advimire, a
task hardly -lms Important than the
selection -of the "Dig Pour" Itself.
While the policies which America wDil
pursue in the centerenee will be de-
termined by the feur principal repre-.
estatives, the advisory ecotion will
euppiy the al~pl-isat infsremationad data upnwich thes poii

of the adviesmeSetion will be seoted
with infinitseos.

It ts the insent. Intention et the
Admniistrtatin oimit the permannEof the advisory setion in twel9e eyfifteen mepnha, although there te nslimnit pilace en the notmber. Adviss
nstance, Indict tht theireea
too aer an technical experts
t ...th b.l.. of th. Aamistr..

tion, heimnve', tht the smaller 'the

ne the tednc sto k

..ua.iy....tead of -quannity-
AU.e.,nef W..rte.

Genefily ,pail~ the advieory
ection will coeflat army and navy
expel s rpeptatlvoe of th

Organlabor and women will be
reaognised. with places also. Econogae
and Ear Eat . eperte will comnplete

It Is rureas artain that Gem.
John .1 erhn wil be the eblet
"oe .eia n Amria en"ot.N
mately t9p erand resmurese of

foreignestablshments. .As-
sooieted bimwill be sererni of

eleesly e cited with

LESS SOLD'
VES OF OLD

y placed on the auction blockn
waist, tthe custom of the old

r wilntnss to work by standingsring their services to est
Ren, Inal many *ar veterans"01fedo by Urban Ledoux,

te ale. Ldoux, in issuing
ave-market, requested them to be
ericans," anxious to work for their
actioning one of the "slaves."
staff of the A. E. F.. and now head!
of the Army War College.
There was consierable conjecture

today In naval quarters as to who
would bead the lat of naval adviser.
The names of Rear Admirals Robert
I. Coonts, chief of the Bureau of Op
eratins: Willian L Sims. hed of the.
Naval. War OUnage: ugh Rodma .
Ia -o-l=t of the Pa

fleet qnd Do* W. TE or
chief of the struction Bureau
were heard ;4 t connection.

Taylor tertaf ofP6aee.
Admiral Talsor Is accounted as

certain of a place, for be has long
beeg reogalsed both In this country
and abroad as the world's foresmost
authority On ship construction and
engineering.

In . the ordinary course of events.
Admiral Slas would be- the chief
Rtavaldvss, as be was the dreeter
of th, Aieflan anvy in foreign
Watere dusing the war and ce into I
darn oata with tte avies- of the
world. fm, bowever. Is is none
too grpoes beause of. his recent'
speech-makimg activittee in London.
and his k pro-British sympa-thies.
The make-up of the forelgn delega.

tions is nq, yqt knoyn In Washug-
ton. Officials said today they Wsa not
been officially advied cOoering
the foreign personneL Ad Inew little
eXcept what has been carried in pr ..es
reports.
The sleclton and annouoonent of

the Ame .1re~ab'e two
months in f the
conference. *ill give PaSts, landon,
and Tokyo an = "tunty to nakon
their Selecteds with eye to com- I
warson.

It is genq'q ,y believed in official
and diplcmtaquartes leere that
the French delegation wIl lbe headed
by PremleBrilad--lf his nulnsr
still is in power by Novebi.anwill incluade Marial Poch.

Te presne ',L~ere ac-

tingent upon his' bein aible to s~ttle
the Irish questioa 'a~epow and
Novmerr.

Dri. Sun Yatse Says
Cantos Goversuat

Must -Be Recoguined
Dy lasurmaiisumi 36ews duese

Dr. Sun Yat.4en, bead oi the go,-
ernent of Botb China, who dalsas
the .title "Preident of the Republic
Chn. erved~y fornal en the

Depatmeqnt today' ~unless
a dqlegation from his gesemnenit at-
tes and partIcipates in Aho Merepther
armainent conterence, neue of .the 4e-
cislons reached by the conference af-
footing China wDil be recognised as
having validity.
A 'state of war exist. betwe the

government of south China, whse
capital is at Canton, and north China,
whose capital is Peking. The Peing~
government is offlesally recognissdib
the United States and all other world
powers, and the Invitation to attend

te vmber parlay was addreseed to1

Dr. Sun Yat-len transmitted teday
a lette to the State Departement
ehqsi~gng that the nerth governumept
of UNeu Shih-chang is dominated by

ucha government. the letter stated,

is incapable of representing true
Chinese sentiment.

The letter was signed m Dr. Sen

end his. hoeignEniimrmW h

"8(RVICE MENS" SUNDAY
TO SE 0BSERVED IN N. Y.

ALDANT, N. TV., Sept. 1.--Tomor-
row will be service amen's Sunday. In I
Une with action ofjsoverneru of other

state,Goerno af etda issued 1a proslamnation setting aside the myghenuce the approitis of

WESUPPORTS.
FRL!, LElOUX
HELPS JOBESS

Mystery Philanthropist of Bos-
ton Declares Work for Unem-
plyed Is More Important
BO9TON, Sept. 10.-While Urbant

recent!y aejmyle
hee,mZ Ela'rn e hun

drede of %::eNunemployed, his
wife. SM sel Ldux, works
unad. .,. 'Ldu..mdu.e

Mrs. I~deuxmaintains a modest
apartment of four roms through her
ow. efforts. she states. .*Zsmro#a
Ldesuz Is omoaly known. in no way
contributes to the maintenane of the
wife, the children or the hoe.
Mr. Ledoux. While affirming today

the truth of th se
his aeuse for loIlng6theosofOthe
small home to his wife that his "larger
family-that of the hundreds of us-
emloyd-was of greater impertance
In him life.

Has "Bigger Fanft."
"I've get a bigger family than that

one." he said.
Mrs. Ledoux leaves home about 9

o'clock for work in a downtown pub-
lihing concern and returns at 6. FtM
then until around 10 rwock she Is kept
busy a&teding to domestic dpties.
With her young daughter. Who re-
oently found a position down town, she
defrays all the expenses of her home.
"When it i mid that my wifq Is
~gdto support the eatire family||'* a.mi-take." commented Mr.

Iedoux. "One of my dau ters Is Mrs.
Stuart "fto. of New York. and of
course she le- not supported by mr
Ledoux. Another of my girls. Lucille,
now twentyone, in self-supporting ani
helps contribute to the maintenance of
he hems. I believe.

Cites brist's Words.
"When Christ "a told that His

mother nd other deer ones wore at

ins to see Him. He replied, 'Who arn
my dear ons except those who sur
ound me.
"I have a bigger family here"

wail" his had In the direotien of the
lohhes hotel, where the, unemployed
were Just then waitng by the hun-

_Mintheserving .f the daily meal
"It is all quite true that she is main-

taining the hems unaided by me. That
is quits as It shoud be. It was agreed
impon fits years age.".

VETERAN SOLD
1N SLAVE ii"R
SEESMEW HOPE
(Coatinued From First Page.)

815 was offered for their serices.
while two secured offers of more o%
less permanent jobs. Morris Oest, he

mu~s~ls7~arasasfarthe pr-
uag= to give

twenty of the seen a chance In the
mztvavaea as supers at In for twb
weks' Work behin the ftl"taIn him opening address 'Zero' =se

frseiiou nssin 1-i s no joke.*
he is not a mo rama-
It Is one of the greatest tragedies oryour city."

Ldeux Would Reise
Men's Vuepass=

From Anhial Pla.
fy UIAN LDOUX.

Mr. AxodwmerfUnnm

Nwsav of Ws Planm
Oa " IsTetding the Us.

DOSTON, Sept. 1.--The following
is a brief stateeet on the "Sursum
Jorda." or llft-up-.our-heart mnove-
mat, presently in action mams the
uhorn lambs *f labor at the "Church
lf Unemployed."s
Through greed and selfishness hu-

sanity Msa been brought down to the
siane of mechanical refley and simple
tamal eesslsuness. Hence jas
had shinae.e wars and famine trials
ipi trIbulations.
Through selfishness and love and

rnewledge acquIred through mutual
eyang service, It I. desired to elevate
the consciousness of meni to the
sighes pln manhood. that of

Fort saneencience mn and
womn f im hndingj~ualtY-poe-

pinosou.. toslve .m. world'srob-es.
Thee aetehn eineeswho
rom the grooves of ite machines and

suslounos, werin resdeth uli-
aersal love, true freedom, and the~rm foundat~oa Ser a League of the

~rugh the attainment of the

daor'nt"t""'bring fo**h
7 .u...*r"u.p...d upon Jus

univertysaln theuil
if the present

4EN lAYS AN E00 DAILY
ON PORCH ROCKINO CHAIR

FTATE COLLBU Pa., dept. 1,.--
m a hen ot having. aeo dng to
Mwhn H. Garn, of Bdgufonte,
'hspaur toM Is of the Whte

g
h rL to lay th egg en a rock-

ccan hemse. A pet cat has taken a
lhing to the iams chair, and is oftenest~peae~ henbly eomms

BEBLCI TO
FACEfRSTTEST
IllE[WMXICO

Election of Senatur Viewed as
Plan to Show Strength of

New Adniotraten.
o )MORMAN MAPOOD.

The amet teat of whether there ha
been any natIna OWng away .frogi
the Rep eS MWI ince last No

Vember so.
sure on the
20th of this
month, but it
is not a very
good test.
On that

day. No-
Mexico d&
cides whether
Senator Bur
sum is to sue
coed himself
or be follow.
ad by a Dam-
ecrat..

It is not a
good test,
par tly be.
cause the
electorate is
small. partly

kenause he fight has been local.
the Democratic na

tlonalIbchairnan, who has been run.
ning things pretty much him own way.
without consulting any of the leading
figures In the party excapt Governor
Com, decided not to make a aontest i
New Mexico.
He has given two reasons. Oi is

the assertion that there Is no chance
to win. That Is a rather longdistance
gMseS, and Is probably liportant
in the charman mind than the sc
end reason, which Is that he hasn't
any money.

Hard Job Gettig Alsig.
The Iemooraatle National Commit.

tee is so short of mones. *at It is
barsely able to cary along Its current
minimum expenses. and is in no pool-
tion to throw itself Into eob a cam-
palgn as that for the electie of a
Senator.

White also takes the poitionix-t In not yet time to ofter battle
to the Republicans: that it is better
to let their policies develop, sad see
which ones are going to break down.
This reason also lacks convincing

strength, sine the national committee
is nulntaining a y bureau in
Washington. whic = out regu-
larly such arguments against Re.
publtaen doings as it feleo able to
flas"e.

Is one way. s.ser. S. ee--
does offer a test. Senator butun is
a Complete stand-patter, and whenever
there Is a fight that amounts to any.
thing It will be an attack on theestand-
pat element in the Republicap party.
Against the looseiy-knit but powwrful
progressive and agrarian groups the
Democrats will naturaly have nothing
to say, as In those group lies the
greatest danger to the dominant ie.
puhican faction.
There is not. I believe, a single sub-

ject on wh~ih Dursum has voted with
the progressive elements. The Old
Guard has had no trutler henchman.
The leadership of the Old Guard is

not what It might be. Mondell has not
made an Impreson of power in the'House. In the genate, Penrose. the
strongest personality, is suk. Ledge'.
leadership has been much a failure
since the fourth of last March that
It is a question of how long he will
be allowed to keep the nominal lead.
ership.
Smoot Is not constructed person.ally in the manner that makes a

leader. but he is respected for his
hard work and his love of economy.He not infrequently breaks away
from the party machine whore waste-
tulntess isInvolved.
Bursum is a -member of the Com.

mittee On Privileges and as such had
to take part In daffn the party at-
Utude on the New rrcyae. in
enormously Intricate and conflicting
opinions the Supreme Court decided
that under the lower judge's charget.vegdict against Newberry would

ha to beet. Thte court seemed
to be dividd four to four on the
more, fundanteatal question of wheth-
er - much a punsIsInant so was at-
tepted by the statute was consti-

Vete to Seat Newbeau-y.
Buat this decision does not affect

the Senate. It decided, frbe from
teohntoanltles, whether It will sane-tUon the use at money in elections.
so flagrantly lusntrated in Newber-
ry'e case, and forbidden by atatuate.
or whether It will condone It by seat-
1m the wealthy claimant.-

Drsum 1as voted in ommittee in
favor of seating Newberry.
One of the scandals of the Senate

Is Its qbuse of secret sessions. An
attempt was meade to end secrecy in
considering treaties and In onfltming
the President's appointaeh ts. ILedge
led the fight against the cane
Bursum voted with him. hag
Whle- the enmergency tariff bill wasn

under eenalderation semes of the pro-
and Kanyon, supported Behator Reed's

uL.,vnume~int aimed at giving thefarmeras cheape machinery. Bur-

sum voted wth the machine. as he

id in 'the packer bil ad all the

other nieaeures In which the farmers
were .Interested.

He also voted with the conservatives
in all the divIslene relating to the

Meaned f to ep of New

Mexico want to give a vote to the re-

aotionary, as against the pregressive
telmienta in the United State. Senate

they will ve-elect Bursum eleven

lays hence.

T RENTON COMMISSION NOT

TO ON.UNDAY MOViES
N,N J. Sept. 0-The

rity aomtaulsion today, upon receiptif a petition hoe counsel of the"SaIl.

Bunday moving pir9e committee,

semnpbeed of varius ,ieligious cle-
rnente, asking the governing body tel

mmnpel irector of Public Safety

leorge 3. La Darrs to cloe Sunday
mnevie. -decined to take any action.
Chy Coudel Bitt gave It as his

saheamthe aiycmise a

)WEEE
8LLY AND I

VISIT BUF

Lmm
TRUCEINULSTER
RHEIRLANfl
CONSIDERS NOTE
Do Valera May Protest Cop-

dition of Resomniven of Al-

Ieglanlee Crown.

Ur .a..s... Noes bes...
LONDON. Sept. 10.- Eamon' de

Valers may protest against the Brit-
Ida eablet's condition that the inn
ein enter the propos pes eon-

terence on the bad@ ot admitted &I-
leglance to the British cr.wn, It was
learned from an authoritative source
today.
The Republican cabinet at Dublin

has put responsibility for acceptance
or rejection of the British offer up
to Dail Eirsaan. Wi meet
in ecret seson o Wednesd.

It the Dhti eb ts soepted.
'ad it brsedhs 4ht
it win be. ~- Vat- will, semitda
the Irish but Ar-
thur Griffitha, f ot the ian

t d dleion in-

Optimisti news Caae hro Ulster.
The oi east save persuaded
the UnnJo=ersand Orangoesn in
that district to agee to a truce and
discontinue riting pending the out-
come of the latest peace develop

mants.

TAKES SPIRIT
MESSAGE FrOm
ELL . WILCOX

Pittsburgh Lawyer Asserts Poet
Has Sent Cheering Words
From "Summerland."

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 10-Through
Charles S. Robb, an attorney, of this
city, Ells Wheeler Wilox, a poet, has
seat what purports to be a meege
from the spirit plane. Robb said yes-
terday that he received the message
when sitting at his jolo bard. The
jole is an Improvement on the ousj.
The Wilcox messge said:
"What a beatiftil evening you have

joye stt inn t tiight with my
busband, who came on before me.
Ilnalty I was loft alone. Alone, but
not apgotten. I sat with a euia
Ireceived sage ra y dea he
leved husband.
"The. things changed far me. I

learnet s many truths of the so-called
spirit world. Finally. I come oves'
hbaehss united in agran spita

'Iwuldlov allhuanit to K

ln.Tel tt my frin e h
whele world knew the glesies et the
unsen world. I thank yep, dear
friends. I do not often feel a bat-
tew throughg which I can werk s

"ELLA WIEEELER WILCOX."
Robb said that he feels no doubt as

to the genslnenoes of the atessage.

HeI haenever read Mrs. Wilcox's

hutooluaphy, but WhaI tol fiond

mmirs i told of attest to reach

Shortly after Mrs. Wilcox's death a

headbeen the meiuthou
whom Mrs. Wiloox had written a

thnno em gs tru er ave be
reported.

GOVERNOR 'FIRES' MAYOR
FOR ALLOWING GAMBLIlN0

00LUMfDUS, Ohio, Sept. 1.-May.

ocharge ofpe eglect fiedy
th denarebsowed. the governo n
neunced. that g sbling has been run.

MyrAthte ws aesetI

'SSML
AA SUNDAY
ICH IN CELL

tide~ v s ueb was a bb
the Brat . epob sed for by

ona with endy murder.

WOMAN CLIMS
HUSBANO
:HAS TWO WIVES
Mrs. Mary Tenenbauan Asks
Court to Fre. Her.-Charges

Bpiny in Plea.
Married seventeen years and living

htapply as wife No/2. although she
did not know of the former pouse
Mrs. Mary Tenenbaum, of 433 W
street northwest suddenly learned
that her husband. Herm Tenon.

u a mercant had deeved her
era they nmrced to the altar. it

was revealed in a petiton to the
Distuict Supreme Court today to an-
nul her marriage.
The wife, represented by Attorms

.samond Neudecker and and
Emersen. Jr., asked the Equity Ort
to annul her t arital sta and per
mit her to resumne her forer maie

mne. The court was also requested
to densree that a son of the Tenehou
marriage In the legal h bla e
er and soal A000419~yh
bety rights In the e -

lesmma Teneabannum, bese first
wilQ e a alleged to he BeakI 1YDAck-ar"dd e disclose to hby n
word or act that he had teer em-
barked upsa One sm of matrimonay,
the wife decaared In a oupplonental
petitien which prayed that thebcourt

]peee I gio the absent heisband
by publ
Justice Heablng signed, the erdew

and the casei be be" essmdred Abthe October t m .' equit Court. in
her petition today Uma Tenebaum
stated that her husband left her after
seventeen s f wedded life andrnted a- Tem on on uth Street
northwest. from which Place he left
no forwar0ding adre, so that hi.

Present whereabout, are set known.

OERMANn ARE UW TO DATE
ON SILL FOR REPARATiONS
PAISI. Sept. 1.-The reparatte

Commission yesterday hased the fol.
lowing Offlal osbmanhanoasn regard.lag ments bY Germany to theAllies:

"On May 81Getmany bada" lhe
reparatio mm mon 40000
gold marks and Ito supplied 4rafte at
three nouths en te German treasury
for the re.ainder the l....0
gold marks. The reparations oomnls-alon has now resethed in approved for-

erminn 070 aedsark in re-
dempten of these draft. Moreover.

gltoNew ek to ae upthe bd
anoe of the 1.0A.00..

"Bubject to fla adjustment of ac-
counts. the paymnent due under ArtIe
V St the.scheule..fayments hs.

FINDS LOST DIAMOND
IN ORAW OF ROOSTER

Mr. E-aem.ime who reides".n
resdsltsectesere lest a dia-
amond valued at $300 freea her eagee-

Sehunte In vain for It fer e.-
ta!weeks. T..trmy a number o.

a Mrs. Blair hiled- two anokens and
prooster for a chiehea dieser.
When shne out epen the moeeter e

bound the de...ad in Se eraw. -When

serelae herge lusk. so I
wee a double eetebestioa. It in be-

CAUSE HEAVY DAMAOL

Aer'''. .. SepUt.".*or
touth oft Auti e thsever aal-

ee -ioga of dorllsarSrop.y
ba the ws inete souhe atr

as~i. ...ayesrd rda.
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offetreya, n d etort togt
to.. it h om town rod t aal..

b asb tohae p Itne then qeutM $45 -

GruELCl. Sept . 10.Wilia

AoNAim

CASE
Toe of whirmwal Outined

Whech poling GO.ernmint
I. COnsIdering,

Zeskrsmieml 3te~e fsei.
TO=O. Sept. 9. (Delayed..Japan has sent a note to China out.

lining the basis and osnditions uponwhisb Japan will withdraw from
the. Shantang peninsula. and the
Chineso government &X Pekin now
haMeOWMMulcatios under coan-

iusatlqft was stated today in
authoritative uatrs
The Japanese government also

ba sent netes to'the United states
and Gre.t Britain. epining the
terms upon which Japan promised
to leave the Shantung peninsula.

Despite. protests fross a section of
the public. the% Japanese govern.
mnant. is going ahead With its efforts
to settle the Yap Island. Shantung.
and li1hera blen before the die-
armament and War East conference

in Washington in November.
who amre opposed to a pre.

bnstwaiy apsmnt contend that all
negotiations shuM be left to Pres-
ident Harding's conference, when all
the great powers of the world will
be represented.
Many Japanese newupapers treat

the subject of a preliminary con-
forence with possimism. They take
the view that the questions in dis-
pute are "too troublesome" to at-
tempt to solve prior to, the general
conference.
Japan an4 Grnt Britai are op-

posed a the subject of a prior
meeting, the latter euntry Insist-
ing that it should take place.
The cabinets choice as leader or

the Japanese delegation to the Wialh
Inton conference ba not been ro
vealed. *#on if there has been a
definite selection. In the opinion or
many the Japanese delegation should
be headed by AAmiral Kato, Japa-
nos minister of marine. It is
understood that the real choice lies
between Admiral Kato and Count
Uchida, the foreign minister.

10,000 Kiled In China
In Fighting Between
Two Warring Factions
Or lw.ne.. boaiew.

LONDON., Sept. 10.-Ten thousand
casualties have resulted fron a four-
day battle in Hupeh province. China
beten armies representing th#-
Pekin and south China governmentp.
said a Central News dispatch fro
Shanghai loday.
The fgbing coentmd near Sehang.

M :hoe Yane.at -tver. The
perthern army is being Ia .do
The natives are fleeing. fearing a
renewal ofthe engagement.
Ameriean, British. and Japanese1

blue-jachets are guarding foreign
property along the Yangise-Kiant
river.
There han been intermittent fight

ing between north and south China
since the south China Republic was
set up. with the capital at Canton.
Dr. Sun Yat Sen. first provisional

president of the Chinese Republic.
was elected president of the Noutth
China Republic.

Th southern government elaim
that the Pekin government i dom
inated by Japan and does not rep
resent the real Interests of China.

NEWLEYWEDS CONFESS
VIOLATING DRY LAW

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 10.-In order
that their happiness might not be
cleded by a court martial on their
return from a honeymoon trip, which
is to include a tour of Europe. An
thony C. Baltch and his bride ap-
pared before Judge W. H. 8. Tonp-
son in Federal court nt pleaded
guilty of charges of violating the na-
tonal prohibition act.
Bltch formerly conducted a saloon

in DIk.Mrs. atch's first hu.-
hand aso conducted a saloon In that
borough, and upon his death she con-
tbued operating it for a time. Stand-
ing side by side, tleo newiyweds beard
the Rev. William Woodfln. former pro-
hibition agent, tell Judge Thompson
that liquor had been sald in Baltch's
place. Daiteh admitted the charges
were true. Mrs. BElteh admitted that
liquor bad bees soid by a bartender
she employed.
did' wen t sid anlymarred
couple to jai. Inmposed fines aggregat-
ing $150 on Seitob p a fine of $100
en Mrs. Daltoh. ehpaid the en-
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